Request for Holy Oils
Diocese of Burlington

Revised 1/22/2022
Supersedes all others

PRINT in BLACK INK or
Submit Electronically

Please return by:
March 27, 2023

Parish ________________________________ Town ________________________________

Pastor/Administrator ________________________________ Deanery ________________________________

Please fill out the form below indicating the number of each bottle you would like to receive. Please note:

- **one bottle (2 oz)** of each oil may be requested for EACH church or mission belonging to your parish.
- If your parish responsibilities include regular visits to nursing homes or hospitals, you may request an additional 4 oz bottle of the Oil of the Sick (priests may also bless the Oil of the Sick if needed within the celebration of the Anointing of the Sick itself). **WE HAVE LIMITED NUMBERS OF 4 oz BOTTLES.**
- If your parish hosts a Diocesan Confirmation, you may request an additional 4 oz bottle of the Sacred Chrism.

At any time during the year, you may contact the Worship Office should you need additional bottles of Chrism or Oil of the Catechumens.

Please indicate the NUMBER of bottles needed for your parish:

- _____ 2 oz bottle: Oil of the Sick
- _____ 4 oz bottle: Oil of the Sick
- _____ 2 oz bottle: Oil of the Catechumens
- _____ 4 oz bottle: Oil of the Catechumens
- _____ 2 oz bottle: Sacred Chrism
- _____ 4 oz bottle: Sacred Chrism

Please return form **by 3/27/23** to:

Nicole Hamilton
55 Joy Drive
S. Burlington, VT 05403

Email: nhamilton@vermontcatholic.org